
         

aracelli nicoise
house-smoked salmon. hard boiled egg
asparagus. red onion. kalamata olives. tomato 
greens. lemon caper vinaigrette   9.5 

parisian
applewood smoked bacon. asparagus  
meduim fried egg. tomato. greens. red 
wine vinaigrette. goat cheese crostini  9.5 
 
mykonos greek 
cucumber. kalamata olives. tomato. red onion
feta. greek dressing. served with grilled 
pita wedge   5  /  8
   
  

spicy brazilian  shrimp soup         

 

*fresh mozzarella.tomato.basil
*fig compote. goat cheese
*brie.apple 
*goat cheese. bacon. tomato. greens
*smoked salmon.cream cheese. capers. red onion
 
    

 
   

bruschetta toast

         

salad       
  

sandwich   $9.5        

soup

starter board    marinated goat cheese jar. smoked sausage. fig compote. radish. apple. crostini & grilled pita  13
mediterranean fare   olive tapenade. hummus. goat cheese served with grilled pita    9 / 13
smoked trout & garlic dip served with crostini & grilled pita  9
mac n cheese    jalapeno. bacon. gouda    5  /  9

  

2 bruschetta & cup of soup combo 11

toastedgrilled on pita

shrimp.coconut milk. ginger. jalapeno. peanut. cilantro. lime  5  /  9

the menu

daily quiche  served with choice cup of  soup
mini mykonos, or mac n cheese    9

$3.50/ea  or 4 toast   13

  

add on: cup of soup, mini mykonos or mac n cheese   3

add on: cup of soup or mac n cheese   3

sorry, no substitutions 

a small taste of mediterranean fare
nicoise salad. caprese bruschetta 
spicy shrimp soup. almond butter cake13

 cafe trayshuga’s favorite

 

      

hot roast beast    
roast beef. red onion. sauteed mushroom
bleu cheese. horseradish mayo on toasted 
kaiser     

turkey blt 
turkey breast. applewood smoked 
bacon. basil pesto aoili. greens. tomato 
on toasted french bread  

 

 

brick chicken pita  
chipotle chicken. sauteed mushroom
red pepper pesto. bleu cheese. greens
creme fraiche on grilled pita 

N.W. pita    
house-smoked salmon. cream cheese
red onion. hard boiled egg. cucumber 
greens. capers. creme fraiche 
on grilled pita   

mortiki
hummus. radish. cucumber. red onion
tomato. greens. goat cheese. creme 
fraiche on grilled pita   

cuban mojo    
roasted pork. ham. swiss. dill pickle 
mojo. mustard. grilled on french 
bread   

phellini  
basil pesto. tomato. goat cheese. grilled 
on rosemary bread   

vancouver  
brie. apple. ham. fig compote. grilled 
on rosemary bread  

kids cafe tray
grilled cheese or cup of ramen 

noodles. apple & caramel 7
add roll of ham or turkey 1

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food bourne illness 

          
  

   

chilled summer soup 
see chalkboard or server    5  /  9

ramen bowl  
pork. soft boiled egg. mushroom. noodle. bacon dashi  12
just a cup of ramen noodles & dashi   4


